IBC2022 Verified Suppliers

A-Z Services List
Contents

- Antennas / DVB / IPTV Live Signals
- Audio / Visual Services
- Catering (Special Events On-Stands and Meeting rooms)
- Cabling (for Inter-Stand, Antennas & Satellite Dishes)
- Content Everywhere Shell Scheme Contractor
- Double-Decker Stand Permit
- Electrical Contractor
- Electrical Contractor (for all electricity included in your package) Shell Scheme, Pre-Built Balcony and Meeting Suites
- Empty Case Storage
- Fire Extinguisher Rental
- Florist
- Furniture Hire
- Graphics / Onsite Signage
- Hanging Signs / Suspension Points and Wires
- Hosts / Hostesses
- Hotel Reservations
- Internet
- ISDN Data Network
- Lead Retrieval
- Lorry / Truck Parking
- Photography
- Refuse Containers / Bags
- Satellite Dishes & Feeds / DVB-T & DVB-C / Cabling / SatTV Networks / Transmitter
- Licenses / Project Management & Support
- Security
- Shell Scheme Contractor (including Graphics and Accessories)
- Shipping (Freight Forwarding)
- Space Only Stand Contractors
- Space Only Stand Plan Approval / Health and Safety
- Stand Cleaning (Additional)
- Temporary Staff
- Truss and Lighting
- Water and Waste
Antennas / DVB / IPTV Live Signals

PRO SPECTRUM
connecting the world!

Prospectrum
Contact: Jan op den Brouw
Email: ibc@prospectrum.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 653 132 745
Website: https://ibc.prospectrum.nl
Audio / Visual Services

4Wall, formerly Smart AV
Contact: Alex Helm
Email: ahelm@4wall.com
Tel: +44 (0) 127 962 4840
+44 (0) 7827 334 362
Website: www.4wall.com
Please see price guide here

Allrent
Contact: Mark Spring
       Cindy Vos
Email: ibc@allrent.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 365 387 060
Website: http://ibc.allrent.nl

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928
Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information
Catering
(incl. for Special Events On-Stands and Meeting Rooms)

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928
Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information

Cabling
(for Inter-Stand, Antennas & Satellite Dishes)

Mansveld Expotech
Contact: Fred van der Kroon
Email: events@mx.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 203 128 080
Website: www.mx.nl
Content Everywhere
Shell Scheme Contractor

GES
Contact: Lee McDonnell
Tel: +44 (0) 786 745 0962
Email: IBCCE@ges.com
Website: www.ges.com
Double-Decker Stand Permit

RAI Amsterdam Licences Desk
Contact: Marcel Jongkind
Email: permits@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 622 508 611
Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information
Electrical Contractor

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928
Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information

Mansveld Expotech
Contact: Fred van der Kroon
Email: events@mx.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 203 128 080
Website: www.mx.nl
Electrical Contractor
(for all electricity included in your package)
Shell Scheme, Pre-Built Balcony and Meeting Suites

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928

Additional Power Orders
Please visit the RAI Webshop or contact RAI Exhibitor Services at exhibitorservices@rai.nl for all additional power orders.
Empty Case Storage

CEVA Showfreight
Contact: Paul Strachan
Email: Paul.Strachan@cevalogistics.com
Tel: +44 (0) 330 587 7777
Website: www.cevalogistics.com

For IBC2022 Tariffs, Shipping and Ordering Instructions, click here
Fire Extinguisher Rental

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928
Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information

Florist

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928
Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information
Furniture Hire

Concept International
Contact: Lyndsey Hill
Email: lyndsey@conceptfurniture.co.uk
Tel: +44 (0) 129 925 4090
Website: www.conceptfurniture.co.uk

JMT Nederland
Contact: Oscar van Veen
Email: info@jmt.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 167 523 925
Website: https://www.jmt.nl/en_GB

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928
Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information
Hanging Signs / Suspension Points and Wires

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928
Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information

Mansveld Expotech
Contact: René de Best
Email: rigging@mx.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 492 757
Website: www.mx.nl
Hosts / Hostesses

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928
Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information

Hotel Reservations

RAI Hotel Services
Email: hotelservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 927
To book your hotel for IBC2022, click here
Internet

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928
Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information

ISDN Data Network

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928
Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information
Lead Retrieval

Aventri
Email: ibcsupport@aes.aventri.com
Tel: +32 9 298 04 98
Website: https://exhibitors.eventscloak.com/
Show Code: IBC22

Lorry / Truck Parking

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928
Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information
Photography

Alex Beaton Photography Ltd
Contact - Alex Beaton
Telephone - +44 (0) 7831 811 524
Email - alex.beaton@btopenworld.com
Website - www.alexbeatonphotography.com
Refuse Containers / Bags

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928
Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information
Satellite Dishes & Feeds / DVB-T & DVB-C / IPTV / Cabling / SatTV Networks / Transmitter Licenses / Project Management & Support

Prospectrum Satellite Services
Contact: Jan op den Brouw
Email: ible@prospectrum.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 653 132 745
Website: https://ibc.prospectrum.nl
Security

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928
Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information

Shell Scheme Contractor (including Graphics and Accessories)

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928
Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information
Shipping (Freight Forwarding)

CEVA Showfreight
Contact: Paul Strachan
Email: Paul.Strachan@cevalogistics.com
Tel: +44 (0)330 587 7696
Website: www.cevalogistics.com

For IBC2022 Tariffs, Shipping and Ordering Instructions, click here
Space Only Stand Contractors

DCE Agency
Contact: Amy Trevethan
Tel: +44 (0) 780 144 8072
Email: hello@dceagency.com
Website: www.dceagency.com

SPIRO
Contact: Tim Abelskamp
Tel: +31 (0) 611 188 236
Email: IBC-customBuild@ges.com
Website: www.thisissporio.com

Maxim Communications
Contact: Matt Stokes
Email: matthew.stokes@maximcomms.co.uk
Tel: +44 (0) 149 457 3091
Website: https://maximcomms.co.uk
Space Only Stand Plan Approvals / Health and Safety

Abraxys Ltd
Contact: Debbie Harris
Email: ibr@abraxys.com
Tel: +44 (0) 208 747 2045
Website: www.abraxys.online
Stand Cleaning (Additional)

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928

Website: Please visit the [RAI Webshop](#) for more information
Temporary Staff

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928

Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information
Truss and Lighting

Mansveld Expotech
Contact: René de Best
Email: rigging@mx.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 492 757
Website: www.mx.nl

Water and Waste

RAI Exhibitor Services
Email: exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Tel: +31 (0) 205 491 928
Website: Please visit the RAI Webshop for more information
Can’t find what you’re looking for?

Contact us and we’ll be happy to help
exhibition@ibc.org